Accessories & Options

PRODUCT LINE
INTEGRATED OPTIONS

**BUILT-IN CUP SENSOR**

*Must be installed at Cafection plant

Compatible with: Encore Venti, Total 1 and Venti-4

A mess-free option: no more coffee waste or accident with this cup sensor! It detects if the cup has been placed correctly. Equipped with a high power LED light ensuring an excellent performance-size ratio.

**Code:** 4202

---

**ADA COMPLIANT TOUCHPAD**

*May need to be installed at Cafection plant

Compatible with: All Encore and Innovation Series brewers

An adapted keyboard, located within 48” from the floor, intended for helping people who are not able to reach the screen or are not comfortable using it to order a drink. A great solution for customers requiring compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (e.g. Government buildings).

**Codes:**
- Encore Series, installed on the brewer: 4206
- Innovation Series, installed on the brewer: 4201

**Installation Kits:**
- Total Lite: 17ACC10
- Total 1 and Venti-4: 18ACC06
- Encore Lite, Encore Ground and Encore Venti: 18ACC07

---

**INTEGRATED PRINTER**

*Must be installed at Cafection plant

Compatible with: Encore 29, Encore Venti, Total 1 and Venti-4

The integrated printer generates receipts with barcodes to make sure the right price is charged and keep control of drink consumption, ideal for micro-markets and C stores. Customizable messages can be added to the receipts in order to be used as a coupon and boost sales.

**Codes:**
- Encore Venti, Total 1 and Venti-4: 4210
- Encore 29 (EN1805): 4211

---

**SPACE ORGANIZATION**

**CUP & CONDIMENT DISPENSER**

Compatible with: All Cafection equipment

The cup and condiment dispenser provides one-at-a-time dispensing, keeping cups sanitary and preventing waste. Organize sugar, coffee stirrers and cups in a single place, without cluttering up the counter space around your brewer. The cup and condiment dispenser can be installed on either sides of the brewer.

**Code:** 2075N
EXTENDED BASE
Compatible with: Encore Lite, Encore Ground, Total Lite, Petite X and Petite R
The extended base provides extra height for tumblers and travel mugs (up to 9 inches).
Code: PEACC14

RAIL SYSTEM
Compatible with: Encore Lite, Encore Ground, Total Lite, Petite X and Petite R
Installed under the brewer, the rail system allows you to pull the coffee machine towards you, making it more accessible when maintenance or servicing is needed.
Code: PEACC15

INGREDIENT CAPACITY

BEAN HOPPER (standard, short, extended)
Compatible with: Total Lite, Gourmet, Galleria, Petite X and Triple-B
Highlight the best asset of your brewer: coffee beans.

Standard: 10 lbs capacity, equivalent to approximately 400 cups of coffee. The standard format comes by default when ordering new Cafection brewers.
Codes: Triple-B: 04ASS26 | Galleria and Gourmet: 05ASS26 | Petite X and Total Lite: PEASS26

Short: 5 lbs capacity, equivalent to approximately 200 cups. The short bean hopper allows you to save space while guaranteeing the taste and freshness of your coffee beans, even in smaller accounts.
Codes: Galleria and Gourmet: 05ASS26C | Petite X and Total Lite: PEASS26C

Extended: 20 lbs capacity, equivalent to approximately 800 cups of coffee. The extended bean hopper maximizes efficiency by reducing significantly the chances of running out of coffee beans, even in peak demand periods.
Codes: Triple-B: 04ASS26A | Galleria and Gourmet: 05ASS26A | Petite X and Total Lite: PEASS26A

EXTRA Soluble Canister Kit
Compatible with: Petite R
Increase your soluble canisters capacity with this extension kit. This accessory widens the machine serving capacity of hot beverages and ground coffee while reducing the frequency of servicing and refilling! The kit comes with a new top lid to cover the extended canisters.
Codes: PEACC40 (separately) | 4250 (installed)
**WOOD CABINETS**

*Compatible with: 16": Encore Lite, Encore Ground, Total Lite, Petite R and Petite X 24", 32" and Assembled: All Cafection equipment*

An affordable and convenient solution to optimize your coffee area and display your brewer. The black wood finish design of the cabinet is meant to fit the furniture and counters already in place.

All our cabinets come with a pre-cut chute hole, a waste bin (corrugated or rigid plastic, depending on the model) to increase capacity up to 300 cups, adjustable legs and a locked compartment for storage.

**16", 24", 32" cabinets:** Completely covered in wood finish melamine.

**Assembled cabinet:** Black wood grain texture on sides and aluminum finish on top

**Codes:**
- 16": B-162530
- 24": B-242530
- 32": B-322530
- Assembled: B-232830A

**METAL CABINET**

*Compatible with: Encore Venti, Total 1, Venti-4, Gourmet, Galleria, Quatro*

This cabinet comes with a built-in step, a pre-cut chute hole, a storage shelf, adjustable legs and a lockable door for storage. It’s corrugated plastic bin increases waste capacity up to 300 cups.

**Code:** UGASS01

**PAYMENT OPTIONS** (USD and CAD Payment Options Available)

**COIN KIT OPTION & COIN CHANGER MECHANISM**

*Compatible with: All Cafection equipment*

The coin kit option and coin changer mechanism, two complimentary accessories, can be installed on your brewer to allow your clients to pay with coins. For coin payments, make sure to order the coin kit and coin changer mechanism at the same time.

**Codes:**
- Mechanism USD: 2040
- Mechanism CAD: 2030

**Coin Kits:**
- Encore 29, Encore Lite, Encore Ground, Total Lite, Petite X and Petite R: 4200
- Encore Venti, Total 1, Venti-4, Gourmet, Galleria and Quatro: 4220

**EPORT CREDIT CARD READER**

*Must be installed at Cafection plant*

*Compatible with: All Cafection equipment*

Compatible with the most commonly used credit card and cashless payment providers, the credit card reader is a powerful and highly secure accessory.

**Codes:**
- Encore Lite, Encore Ground, Encore Venti and Total Lite: 4290
- Encore 29 (EN1805): 4212
- Other models: 4230
BILL BOX ACCEPTOR & BILL VALIDATOR MECHANISM

Compatible with: All Cafection equipment

Give your clients the option to pay with bills with our bill validator mechanism. To add this feature on a Cafection brewer, the installation of our bill acceptor is required. Accordingly, in order to offer this payment option, make sure to order the bill box acceptor and the bill validator mechanism at the same time.

Codes: Mechanism (USD): 387 | Mechanism (CAD): 388 | Bill box: 4240

UNIT REPAIR KIT

Compatible with: Encore 29, all Innovation and Avalon Series brewer

A complete repair kit needed to perform routine servicing on your brewer. Find valves, replacement parts and accessories essential for your brewer maintenance in one place, all included in a solid and easy to carry suitcase.

Codes: Encore 29 (EN1805): 18ACC11 | Digi Icup and Icup: SBACC150B | Other models: 07ACC50

PLATINUM PAPER FILTER

Compatible with: All Cafection equipment

Cafection Platinum filter paper roll (capacity of 1,600 cups) is the only recommended paper for your Cafection equipment. The Platinum paper helps reducing your maintenance costs and guarantees ground-free coffee and unbeatable taste. Rolls can be sold individually or in boxes of 36 units.

Codes: Unit: 99CAB29R | Case of 36: 99CAB29CS

ENHANCED ELBOW FOR MIXING BOWL

Compatible with: Encore Venti, all Innovation and Avalon Series brewer

A more secure and robust elbow that fits on most soluble mixing bowls. Clips in place for better hold in order to avoid accidents and damages.

Code: Pack of 5: UGCHO05

ENHANCED COFFEE WHIPPER SPOUT

Compatible with: Encore Venti, Total 1, Venti-4, Gourmet, Galleria, Quatro

An entirely redesigned whipper spout offering a more uniform and even jet of liquid. Increases safety level by avoiding burns from unwanted hot droplets at the end of a brewing cycle.

Code: Pack of 5: 16CAB01

MAINTENANCE AND SERVICING

Hundreds of parts required for maintenance are available for purchase. This includes, but is not limited to, door keys, electrical and water components as well as electronic parts. Contact Cafection customer service at salesorder@cafection.com to place an order.

Hundreds of parts required for maintenance are available for purchase. This includes, but is not limited to, door keys, electrical and water components as well as electronic parts. Contact Cafection customer service at salesorder@cafection.com to place an order.
CHUTE KIT  (for countertop and cabinets)

Compatible with: All Caffection equipment

Allows to increase the waste bin capacity of your coffee machine from 15 to 300 cups. Coffee waste and used filter paper falls into a larger waste bin, ensuring a properly working brewer, and helping decrease the frequency of maintenance and servicing needed.

Codes: Encore 29: 17ACC06 | Larger equipment*: 05ACC04 |
       Encore Lite, Encore Ground, Total Lite, Petite X and Petite R: PEACC04

*Encore Venti, Total 1, Venti-4, Gourmet, Galleria, Quatro and all Avalon Classic models

LEAK CONTROLLER

Compatible with: All Caffection equipment

Easy to install, the leak controller allows you to counter damages caused by a water leakage and to avoid considerable inconvenience. When the sensors of the leak controller detect moisture, it cuts off water supply and sounds an audible alarm, which needs to be turned off manually.

Code: 12ACC16

CONNECTION

MODEM

Compatible with: All Encore and Innovation Series brewers

The modem can be added to any Innovation Series unit to upgrade its connectivity from Wi-Fi to cellular and comes by default on every Encore Series brewer. It uses a highly secure and private cellular network. The modem is mandatory to experience the advantages related to the Optimum license of Sophia - Global Management System.

Code: 16ELN01

Modem option (including high gain antenna and Sophia Optimum license): 4203

HIGH GAIN ANTENNA

Compatible with: All Encore and Innovation Series brewers

Optimize your cellular connection with this high gain antenna. Installed by default on all units built since May 2018, this antenna enhances the strength of the signal to improve the connectivity of your brewer.

Code: 16ELN03

SOPHIA – GLOBAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Compatible with: All Encore and Innovation Series brewers

Manage, monitor and control your assets remotely using Sophia — Global Management System. Get the full Sophia experience with the Optimum license**.

Code: 15SUB02M

**Learn more in our Sophia Licenses & Specifications brochure.
Cafection offers many refurbishing possibilities, from brew group exchange to full machine refurbishing. All refurbished machines or parts come with a like-new warranty.

**BREW GROUP EXCHANGE PROGRAM**

*Compatible with: All Cafection equipment*

After 25,000 drinks, the brew group has to be replaced. Cafection offers a brew group exchange program wherein a new rebuilt product will replace the old one for another year* of quality brewing. This new part comes with a 1 year like-new warranty.

**Code:** 99CAB22R

*Based on a consumption of 100 cups per day.

---

**GRINDER EXCHANGE PROGRAM**

*Compatible with: All Cafection bean to cup brewers*

Every 100,000 cycles, the grinder burrs must be replaced. To do so, you can either order your replacement kit or take advantage of Cafection’s grinder exchange program. A new rebuilt grinder will replace the old one for many years of perfectly ground coffee.

**Codes:**
- Exchange program for older grinder: 03ASS02R
- Grinder burr kit (pack of 2): 12MOT04
- Grinders burr kit — older model (pack of 2): 98MOT04-2

---

**MAIN BOARD EXCHANGE PROGRAM**

*Compatible with: Encore Venti, Digi Icup, Icup, all Innovation Series, Avalon Series and Avalon Classic brewers, from year 2000 and up*

Exchange your older main board with a refurbished one and keep your equipment up and running at all times. All rebuilt main boards come with a 6-month warranty. Send the old part back to Cafection to get a discount on your refurbishing price.

**Codes:**
- Avalon Classic, Digi Icup and Icup: 03ELN02R
- Total Lite, Petite X and Petite R: 12ELN09R
- Encore Venti, Total 1, Venti-4, Gourmet, Galleria and Quattro: 05ELN01R

---

**TOUCH SCREEN EXCHANGE PROGRAM**

*Compatible with: Total 1, Venti-4 and Digi Icups*

Cafection will send a new rebuilt touch screen to swap with your current one. Return the old one to Cafection and get a discount on the refurbishing price. Each rebuilt touch screen comes with a 6-month warranty.

**Codes**: Total 1 and Venti-4: 15ACC13R | Digi Icup: 14ACC403R | Retrofit touch screen and software upgrade: 15ACC12

*Call Technical Support to confirm which screen to order.*
REFURBISHING & TRANSFORMATION CHART

When a unit comes in for refurbishing, we thoroughly clean every reusable parts and change key components, as well as parts in contact with water. We upgrade the components to the latest technology (touch screen, software, whipping system, etc.).

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES COMPATIBILITY CHART

For Cafection Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTEGRATED OPTIONS*</th>
<th>ENCORE SERIES</th>
<th>INNOVATION SERIES</th>
<th>AVALON SERIES</th>
<th>Reference page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lite</td>
<td>Ground</td>
<td>Venti</td>
<td>2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in Cup Detector*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Compliant Touchpad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Printer*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPACE ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>ENCORE SERIES</th>
<th>INNOVATION SERIES</th>
<th>AVALON SERIES</th>
<th>Reference page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cup &amp; Condiment Dispenser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INGREDIENT CAPACITY</th>
<th>ENCORE SERIES</th>
<th>INNOVATION SERIES</th>
<th>AVALON SERIES</th>
<th>Reference page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short, Standard or Extended Bean Hopper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Solubles Canister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CABINETS</th>
<th>ENCORE SERIES</th>
<th>INNOVATION SERIES</th>
<th>AVALON SERIES</th>
<th>Reference page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembled Wood Cabinet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot; Wood Cabinet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; &amp; 32&quot; Wood Cabinet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Cabinet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT OPTIONS</th>
<th>ENCORE SERIES</th>
<th>INNOVATION SERIES</th>
<th>AVALON SERIES</th>
<th>Reference page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coin Kit/Mechanism &amp; Bill Box/Acceptor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ePort Credit Card Reader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAINTENANCE AND SERVICING</th>
<th>ENCORE SERIES</th>
<th>INNOVATION SERIES</th>
<th>AVALON SERIES</th>
<th>Reference page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chute Kit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Paper Filter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbow for Mixing Bowl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Whipper Spout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair Kit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leak Controller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONNECTIVITY</th>
<th>ENCORE SERIES</th>
<th>INNOVATION SERIES</th>
<th>AVALON SERIES</th>
<th>Reference page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia – Global Management System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFURBISHING PROGRAM</th>
<th>ENCORE SERIES</th>
<th>INNOVATION SERIES</th>
<th>AVALON SERIES</th>
<th>Reference page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit Refurbishing Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brew Group Exchange Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinder Exchange Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Board Exchange Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Screen Exchange Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must be installed at Cafection plant.

Coffee Brewers Product Line also available. Contact your sales representative to learn more.